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             An Extended Kernighan-Lin Algorithm for ACE
(Stepl) Initial clustering step
 '
       '         Make all nodes belong to one cluster C1 (the number ofclusters: k == 1)
(Step2) Repeating step
        While no updating occurs do
     Make Ck+1 as a dumrny cluster
      for i:=1 to n do (the number ofnodes: n)
       '       Choose some unselected node and call it vi
        '
       Letj, be the cluster ofvi (i.e., vi in 9c)
        forj:-l to k+1 andj tj, do
         Calculate the cost when vi moves into q
         Select the pair of (vi, 9) if the movement makes the
               best benefit (i.e., largest decrease in cost)
      end
      Add (vi, Cj(i) ) to the list ofmovement with the best
      benefit for this group ofn*k alternative cases
     end
    Find 1 (O iSl 1 ;!S n), s.t. sum Costi . max
    perfbrm the translations (vi, g(i) ), (v2, cj(2) ), , (vi, cj
                           (i)      that is move vi into cluster Clj
    RearTange clusters (k may change to (k-1) or (k+1))
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